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arpis, if yu- are. ph"ysj
stincr. know-- human; natute.

- Jr."'. 7
donlt tJririk dp-kee- l&jtfe hours;
.dont' use tpbbccp," yoti'll make a
bail pjayfer! .

-

When ! send.my;scouts'ou-t-
jodk- - for material the last thirigl
say to then 1$: fGet the rhh
vyith. thejahysjcaj .Wiicadns
arid I'll njakeh players out of
thL,r ;v ;: "v ... -

. Sorae; of fKebsjLbaJkpJayjng
material js, Jbsirifl .ih-em-

all

tdwjs. By;tHgj"jdo nofclhfean 'tirfl- -

havie a steady p1aj fHah onk
o. takers spurts i&dfays to the.

grandstand. Arpliyej- - tecrufteij
itopj a college or fllfn scnoqi us-iiI- yi

thinks he fcnti$s ejioiigh
alfcmt the game already artd needs
rp; further tutori "The coun-

try' boyas a rule,, wjqti to. learn
atijiif Avillirlg- tp,he' tajjjtKfc. How-
ever, college m'ep bftpn nlake
good rpayers. '

r?rik is tje hae pf b;a$eJalL
It Jias ruined sopfe pf ttfe o.est
players Bugf Raynlqh'dk for

The ri f tfiji b.qsj man
that ever donned asuifi Drink

iined jiini. When Ihe&Vp Bugi
was. urinKijig, a put a qcte.suye on
hs triil. fg'gxqacle djiify reports.
." His' first renb'rt was- that aus

4rarik 2 glassies' of lf befpre,-

npkfr day iigs ijrank glasses,
of been L fined h,im another $ijdO

Jfheij. JBugs tame to me. and
saifl-:- - "m tret fine . cf jniilh iti
debt to. you that it Wont piay trie

iquay pan. ne qujj. qa so on
down the line of' qther players

who have drank
rum.

to

sometimes when a
I player is getting "stale" I give a
little' ale after his meals. Smok-
ing also, is bad fpr the wind.

Another trouble we have with
playirs is watenon the
fjejd. "That is what, we call the.
"water habit." Drinking, wafer
while playing makes a man bulky
and may result in cramps.

If a player gargles ms mouth

maxims
i? jf oreret wnat vou Know- - and ?

"

learn dverv
Dpn't drink.
Eat twp meals-- a day. '.

Don't drink watlej ' oh the
' "vfield.

t The-ie- ss in winter
$ thf Ketiwr. "r

Indoor training
Mt.

themselves

However,

drinking

tramihg

doesh't

A steady player is better
thfcn a "gnm'dstarid" player.

A country bjdy is better than, '

a "grandstand" player.
t A co.urnxy boy is better ma- -

tferial than a college; boy be- -
cause he-- doesn't think he
knows it 11.

. .$ .
fc- -

wiiire playijig it reail tdoes him
as mucli 'good, if prmbrej than.
to swallow it.

I advise niy players to eat oply
two meals a day and never eat
lunch. I have not eatenJunch for
10, years, evert during the winter
inonths. If one must eat it
should be a. sandwich or light
lunch before plkying; a heart r
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